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WHEREAS, Ronald G. Free, a non-Ite1I1:er, arrl Cleryl

A. Free, a
tribal
meJt1OOr,of 1795 Poplar lane, Seymour, WI
54165 have n-ade application
to tllis Committee for a
loI"XJ-ter11\lease for residential
purp:>ses; arrl

WHEREAS, 'The triml

lanj

selectOO is descri1:e:i as folla.JS:

A parcel of land in the ~S~
Section 11, T. 23N.,
R. 18E., 4th P.M., OUtagamie County, WI, more
partiaJ.larly
descril:e:i as follC1.olS: BeginniIX;J at the
center east 1/16 COn1er of said Section 11, thence
East on the quarter line 175 feet; thence South 366
feet; thence West 175 feet; thence North 366 feet to
the Point of Beginnirq,
containing 1. 47 acres, more
or less, subject to all valid existir1:; rights-of-way
of record.
NC1i/,'lliEREFORE~BE IT RESOLVED
that this ccmnittee in ~lS~Jl_]~
sessJ.on assernbloo, hereby requests the
SUperinterrlent,
Great lakes Agency, to draft a lease
in acx:ordance with the Act of August 9, 1955 (69
Stat. 539), as alrerrloo, 25 USC 415, for the
arove-describ:!d
larrl with a 25-year tenn whim shall
autat'latically
arrl without notice renew for an
additional
tenil of 25 years at a total rental at 1/2
fair narket rent deteniline:i by appraisal;
arrl
BE IT FURIHERRESOLVED
that the C1aintan arrl Secretary of the
Oneida Business Canmittee are authorized to execute
the lease on rehalf of the oneida TriOO.

CERTIFICATION
I, the umersigned,
as Secretary of the Oneida Business
committee, here1:Tj certify
that the Oneida Business committee

is COInposedof -~~
nenl::ers, of whom~
n-emOOrs,
constituting
a quOI1J1tl,
were present at ~ Af"ee.ting duly calloo,
noticm., arx:l held on the ~
day of repr~t:t_r~,
199.1,that the foregoiIB resolution was dul.Y adoptOOat such neet!ng
by a vote of -:z~
for,
c>
~
against, ~
~
not voting; arx:l that said resolution has not ~
rescin:ioo or ~oo
in any way.
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